Humoral immunity in the ewe. 1. The influence of adjuvancy and immunogenic substitution on immune reactivity following immunisation with protein antigens.
The nature of antigen and presence of adjuvant are major factors which influence the level of immune reactivity following immunisation. This study examines the quantity and isotype of antibody produced in ewes immunised with different proteins in combination with different adjuvants. Results using indirect ELISA assays show that animals immunised with keyhole limpet haemocyanin (KLH) in adjuvant produced lower levels (P less than 0.05) of immunoglobulin M (IgM) and had increased levels and persistence of immunoglobulin G1 (IgG1) compared with ewes immunised with antigen in saline (P less than 0.005). The anti-KLH immunoglobulin G2 (IgG2) titre was significantly higher in animals given oil-emulsion adjuvant than all other groups (P less than 0.005). Ewes were also immunised with bovine serum albumin (BSA) or BSA haptenated with trinitrophenyl (TNP) for the primary injection and carrier BSA alone for the secondary inoculation. Chemical haptenation of BSA antigen reduced primary IgM (P less than 0.005), IgG1 (P less than 0.005) and IgG2 (P less than 0.005) levels compared with animals immunised with pure BSA. There was an increased secondary anti-BSA IgM response in all animals first immunised with TNP-BSA (P less than 0.05). The class of anti-hapten antibody produced to TNP determinants was influenced by the degree of TNP haptenation of the carrier BSA. Mid-range molar ratios of TNP produced the strongest IgM, IgG1 and IgG2 anti-TNP responses compared with all other groups (P less than 0.01).